
About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Mother fearful tragedy was perpetrated
in the second district of this city.
8caräls* has the public mind recovered
forth the horror excited by the City
Park tragedy before it is presented with
another scene of blood and violence
more liafrrowing in its rcoital then the
former, fearful as that certainly was.
The scene now changes to a low frame
teijemfnt-house on Rampart sticot bo-
tv^tm Custom-House and Bienvillc. It
is known as No. 31, and is occupied by
a woman named Mrs. Forte, who keeps
furnished rooms to rent. Ouo of these

tenanted by a young girl named
Walker. It seems that she
intimate relations with a clerk

in a commission house on this side of
Canal street; but it appears she had
other lovers, since the victim and perpe-jjrar, 'or the fearful .tragedy was one of

His name is Gast on Ferret, a

Creole, about thirty-two year* of age.
How long he has known the girl no one
seems to know, but he bus been visiting
Ifejf for more than six months past. Yes-
terday he called at the house and in*

of Mrs. Forte for Maggie, aud
directed to seek her in the buck-yard,

i appearance exhibited no Btgns of ex¬

citement, and he commenced a converse*
tion with the girl, seemingly in the beat
humor. lie Jeft her for a few moments
and again returned. This time he ac.
cused her of having lovers br; ides him
eclf. Sho replied:
» "You know I bare K

«.Well," said ire, "I'm tired of life;
but before I die I mean to kill you."

Still she nppreheuded no danger, and
laughed iu its face,

ul^tftft.. almost At the sumo instant h«
drew a largo eized Colt's revolver and
fired r.t her. The ball took effect in bor
left cheek and ranged toward her throat.
The landlady heard the report of the
pistol, end rushed out in time to see
Ferret put the rauaxle under his chin
and Are. The ball ranged toward the

W*' uu aud iuftcted wbJt
be a mortal wound. The woman,

soon as she was shot, rushed into the
and out on the banquette, where

she fell insenihle. Here she was pioked
up by officer Smith, and carried back
into the house. The alarm spread rapid-
*Xi end, in a few moments the house was

with frightened citizens. At this
sjfKtcinl Officer Bellousu reached the

scene. He at once ordered the girl ro
&e taken to the Charity Hospital, und
the coro tier to he sent for, for it was then
believed the man could survive hut a

lew moments. Contrary to expectations,&ar is Btill alive, but there is scarcely
sny likelihood that he can-lire but a

few hours longer. ^

ätn the poqket of Kur ret was found the
bjohfed letter:
"t^'nave so much endured that I am

j |i*ed at living any more; after a long
struggle- between life and death, tny fate

.J»Pßfß. my life with this bloody rrag-

lOfNo man can imagiue what I have
I suffered ii| the last ten years. Ten years
*go I SworS to kill myself at thirty years
of age if my constitution in life had not
changed before that time. Instead of
getting belter, 1 hare sank from bad to
worse. I have passed through all 'he

I^ssi4*to that can torture a humau heart;
Jha. last tof all.accursed love.had to

"jjßw the last stroke to my existence.
Bat I eannot leave this cursed world
.lone. I am bound to fake before I die
the life of the woman I love madly, and
by whom I have been (made) so much
nnhapffy for the list n'\x month*.
Afpor niy part I sop d":»t|i a sweet

iy. an

trWsi

thing bofof». n»y eye», - hecause I am*
positively euro that.

"Pott mortem nihil est\ tpnaqne more

L "QAa^xw^Fj-u^R."I This letter, together with a5 sealed one,
were tnkeu from his pocket by Captain
Cain, tl^ Chief^ofPoli«o. The sealed
letter was addressed U Möns. Arthur
Malesaguo, and has not* been "broken
open. It is not known, therefore, what
it contains.
The scene now bad become almost

frightful. The man lay upon his back
breathing heavily, and a sanguine tide
ieauiug from his month. The ball in its
course through his head had bulged out
bis ey»^'rendering'hideous Ins face,
blackened by the congealing blood, while
over' the pale lips had settled a bloody,
frothy foam.
The stautest men turned away-from

the scene sick at heart. Ho was cvidoutly
an educated man, and was employed as
clerk iu a confectionery on the corner of
Bayou road and Esplanade street.
Tho young girl, Maggie Walker, has

only been iu the city about two years,
and came from Franklin parish, where
her parents now reside. Tho girl is about
tweuty-five years'of fige, is rather fleshy,
and is somewhat pretty, with black eyes
and dark brown curling hair..New
Orleans Picayune.

Monsieur Kaintuck <£ the Fid-
dleh..On board the steamer Indiana,
in 006 of her trips down the Mississippi,
were a large uumber of good-natured
passengers. They were seeking to while
away the hours, according to their several
notions of pleasure, and would have got
on vftfry well but for one annoyance.
There happened to he on board, a Iloosier
from tho Wabush, who Wna going "down
to Orleans," and he had provide hiir-
self with an old violin, fancying that he
c mid fiddle as well as tho beat man, and
planting himself where he could attract
notice, scraped awny. Tho fellow couldu't
fiddle any more thun a setting hen, and
the horrible noise disturbed his fellow
passengers excessively. A Frenchman,
of very delicate nerves, and a very fino
musical cur, whs especially annoyed. He
fluttered, fidgetted and swore at the
"sacro" fiddle. The passengers tried
various expedients to rid themselves of
the Iloosier and his fiddle, it was no

go."he would music just as long ss he
d.d pleased." At last, a big Kentuckian
sprang from his seat, saying. "I reckon
I'll fix him." Flaced himself near the
amateur fiddler, and commenced braying
with all his might. The effect of the
move was beyond description. "Old
Keutuck' brayed so loud that he drow-
n\l the screech'-<g uf the fiddle, and
amid the shouts of the passengers, the
discomfited Iloosier retreated below, leav¬
ing the victory of tho unequal contest
with the Kentuckian and his singular
and impromptu iinitatiou of Balaam's
friend. The d. light of the Frenchman
knew no bonds; quiet was restored for
the day. During the night the Ken¬
tuckian left the boat. Tho next morn¬

ing, after breakfast, the passengers were
startled by the discordant sound of their
old tormentor; Huoeidr had discovered
that the coast was clear, and was bound
to revenge himself on the passengers.
Loud, and worse lhau ever screamed the
Sddlo. The Frenchman, just seated lo
read his paper, ou the first sound, rose,
looked anxiously around shrugged his
should, rs and then cried, "Yaro is he!
rare is Ac,-' Qnoeok. «jueock, Mon Dim!
Vare is Monsieur Keutuck, de man vot

plays on dejackass."

A Jersey Heroine..The New York
Tribune relates the following thrilling
incideut of tho heroism of a Jersey girl:

"Yesterday afternoon a young lady of
eighteen, while proceeding along the
Morris and Essex railroad track, between
Orange and Orange Junction, saw a gen¬
tleman who was walking a few paces
ahead of her stagger and fall. At the
same time she saw the down express for
New York approaching. The unfortunate
man fell on the fine by which tho train
was coining, and his destruction appeared
inevitable. The courageous girl with nil
speed ran to the prostrate man, and by
great oxcrtion succeeded in rolling him
off the track, not before the locomotive
had passed and cut off a portion of her
dress. The driver brought his engine to
a stop iiuuiedtately, and a doctor descend¬
ed from tho train aud fouud thai the un¬
conscious Diun was suffering from an epi¬
leptic attack. The passengers loudly
cheered the heroic act ion. On recover¬

ing consciousness the gentleman who had
so nearly hst his life expressed the deep¬
est gratit udu. Th 3 young lady peristent-
ly refused to give her name, when some
New York merohants mentioned their
desire uf presenting her with a testimo¬
nial. Amid deafening cheering and the
waving of pocket-handkerohicfi the trnjn
pursued its way to Now York.

"Mammy'." tald a prccocibru* ltttle-bo
who, againts his will, was mude to roc
the cradle of his baby brother, "If th
Lord has any more babies to give aw 1

don't you ti'.ko cm.

ÜLiJtSLND .A.OENCY.
AMH.KWN, Ä CO.

As we are now prepared to attend to the
AdTsstsjcoss Wfy^'1 W? LAND in Orange,
burg Count/, and having every facility at
our band«, ire would respectfully call the at*
tention or our LAND HOLDERS, who may
feel disputed to change investments, to the
fact. Our Ter Centage will be light, anil
where there is no sale there will be no

charge.
Plate, with full Description of Property

offered for sale, must be furnished us.

All persons having land for sale will please
call on the Undersigned at the OaafcueuuRo
Nawa' Offloe. T. C. ANDREWS & CO.

My"_tr_
A BARE CHANCE

.FOR.

CAPITALIST.
A Valuable Plantation

OF

lOOO ACEE8,
10 MILES FROM ORANGEBUR0,

WITH A

No. 1 CIRCULAR SAW HILL
AND A

Ao. 1 GRIST MILL.
With an inexhaustable SUPPLY of TIM¬

BER within
ONE MILE AND A HALF OF EDISTO

RIVER,
and a NAVIGABLE RUN from the MILL to
the River.
There are TWO SETTLEMENTS on tho

Place \ of a milo apart, one a

Two Story Franc Dwelling
with Splendcd OUTBUILDINGS, and the
other a

ONE STORY" DWELLING
and GOOD OUTBUILDING8.

ONE TUOUSAXD ACRES
or

GOOD PIKE LAND,
CLAY oloec: Two Hundred Acres UNDKR
FENCE. There is also abonl two hundred
acres that has been cleared but is now grown
up with Tine Trees, which will bring COT¬
TON finely. The rest

HEAVILY TIMBERED.
A portion of the cleared Land will pro¬duce
20 IIUSEELS CORN /'ER ACRE,

and a good many acres that will bring
1 BALK COTTON PER ACRE.
And altogether, this is one of the best

FARMS in the South.
There is also on the Place TWO GOOD

ORCHARDS.
The SAW and GRIST MILLS with tin-

other IMPROVEMENTS cost $6000.
Apply to ANDREWS & CO..

aug14 Land Agents.

A C1IAXCE FOR
INVESTMENT.

.148 ACRES OF GOOD COT-
iTON end RICE LAND, \ mile
¦from Rowe's Pomp on S. C. R.
R., and nine miles front Orange-burg 0. M." Tjjere is a beautiful SITE for in

Residence on the place with a fine OAE
GROVE, and a OOOD ORCHARD. 80 acres
of the place are Cleared, and was under
Cultivation in 1807. There is also a small
HOUSE on the place. Terms cash.

Apply to ANDREWS & CO..
aug 7.tf Land Agents.

BOUSES AND LOTS
IN THE

TOWN OF ORANGEBÜRG
FOR SALE.

ONE HOUSE containing 4 ROOMS.ill with FIRE-PLACE in each Room, and[OJLPIAZZA in front, and a EITCII EN
coutaining !l Rooms, good WELL of WATEB
on the premises, and place perfectly healthy,with £* of an acre Lot attached. Terms cash.

ALSO

ONE HOUSE
Containing 4 ROOMS with PIAZZA in front,
and a good WELL of WATER on the premi¬
ses, with } of an acre lot attached. The
place is in good order and perfectly healthy.Will bes Id oheap if applied for soon.

Apply to ANDREWS & CO..
Land Agents, Omngcburg. 8. C.

.ug 7 tl

215 ACi^ES
TTEAVILY TIMBERED with PINK. OAK
XX *"d HICKORY, on Willow Swamp.No Improvements. Will be sold on LONG
CR D1T. Also

»73 ACRES
HEAVILY TIMBERED with PINE, OAK
and HICKORY, on Willow Swamp. No Im¬
provements Will be sold on LONG CRED¬
IT. Apply to ANDREWS & CO£l
aug 18.tf Land Agents.

A bargain.

JA TRACT OF LAND CONTAIN-iiii ing 300 acres, with good two storyUJLllousc and Kitchen, and out houses
thereon, 14 miles from Orangoburg C. II. SO
acres under fence, GO under cultivation this
year. Soil fine, day elose. Place healthy,fto. Bounded on the North by Ball Branch,
a good running stream.

This is a remarkable cheap place. Terms
accommodating. Apply to

ANDREWS Si CO.,july '14.tt Landa Agents.

The State of South Carolina.
OrtAKGEHURfl County.

In Equity.
PPLICATION IIAVINO BEEN MADE
by Thaddens C. Andrews, before me, toA

Esta'stahllsh the former Existence, Contents and
Loss of a Certain Deed or Declaration of
Trust, executed by the said T. C. Andrews, of
a oertain Lot or Parcel of Land in the Town
of Orangeburg, conveyed, by J. A. K. Hol*
man to T. C. Andrews, said Lot being on
Street fronting Presbyterian Church and

Strest, formerly property of John

MONEY! Money!! Money!!!
Saved! Savbd I! SAVED!!!

By Buying Ybut
DRUGS ^ . PAINTS

anil

MEDICINES, ^ OIL8'

AND GARDEN SEEDS
at

E. J. ©1,1 VKItOS, M. D.,
Druggist aud Pharmaceutcst.

may 2, 60.1y Orangeburg C. It., 8. C.
EU SALE.220 acres of No. 1 PINE

LAND, T> mite« Otpm the Village. WHS
[J for cash t>r on reasonable time. If

nut aolil by tho 15th October, will then be
offered Iu 10 acre lots enfermsof 1. 2. « .»»««'
4 years time. For partioulaY* inquire of

E. 3, OLIVKROS, Proprietor.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
Thk Kiti iTAiiLK Liri: CON-

ducts itr business on the
PURELY MUTUAL

ALL CASH FLAN.
. PAY AS YOU 00" is the safe rule In

LIFE ASSURANCE
us in anything else.

ltn NEW BUSINESS in the yerr 1808 cx-
oeded th»t of any ..CHECK," ..NOTE" or
"MIXED" COMPANY by upwards of Twelve
Millions.
ALL PROFITS divided among the PolicyHolders annually.
INCOME.... 0,000.000.00
ASSETS.10,000,000.00

Tho EQUITABLE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
offers to the Public all the REAL ADVAN¬
TAGE which can with safety bo conceded
by any Company.

N. AUSTIN BULL,
junc 2f>.up! 3.tf Local Agent.

1 ana beward.. i willl#V/\/\f give One Thousand DollarsReward for any case of the following diseases,which the medical faculty have pronouncedincurable, that Dr. IUchau*sGolden Remedies
will not radically cure. Dr. Hichau's Golden
Balsam, No. 1, will cure Syphillin in itK
primary aud sccond.ivy stages, such ns obi
ulcers, ulcerated sore throat, sore eyes, skin
eruptions, soreness of tho scnlp, oardication
diseases and mercury thoroughly. Dr.
Hichau's Golden Balsam, No. 2, will cure the
third stages,orLortiary Syphillis. Svphilliticand MorcuriaLJIhcumatism, and I defy those
who suffer from such diseases to obtain a
radical cure, without the aid of this me Heine,which doca not prevent the patient from eat¬
ing and drinking what they like. I have hun¬
dreds of certificates showing the miraculous
euros effected by these remedies. Price Of
cither No. 1 or No. 2 $"> per bottle, or two
bottles $u. Dr. Richau'a Golden Antidote.A
safe, speedy, pleasant, and radical cure for
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Irritation, Gravel, and all
urinary derangements, accompanied with
full directions, warranted to cure. Priee
S3 per bottle. Dr. Ricbau's Golden Elixir
de Amours.A railical cure tor General De¬
bility in old or young, imparting energy to
those who have led a life of sensuality. It
in invuluable R> those who are anxious for
an Increase of family. Powerful, harmless,und speedy in restoring health. Price ?:.">
per b.ntlo, or two bottles; On receipt of
price, by moneyed order, registered "tetter,
or express, theso remedies will be shipped to
any place. Prompt attention paid to all
correspondents. Jiouc genuine without the
name of Dr. Riehau's Remedies, D. B.
Richards, sole pcopriuLor. blown in glass ofSofties. Address DR. D. B. RICH.tU'S,No. *-'lJH Variok st.. New York. Office hours
from '.) a, m. loU f. m. Circulars sent.

Aug. SI tf

Geo. W. Williams & Co.,
W1IOLE8ALK GROCERS,

COTTON FACTORS it BANKERS
Iluyne Street, Charleston, S. C.

Wüliams, Taylor & Co.,
COMMISSION MERI'll ANTS.

f>5 Reaver St., and 20 Exchange Place.
x eW york.

apl 17 »im

PLANTATION BITTEES
This wonderful vege-

table restorative is the
sheeUanchor of the feeble
and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the
aged and languid it has
no equal among stomach¬
ics. As a remedy for
the nervous weakness to
which women are espec¬
ially subject, it is
superseding every other
stimulant. In all
climates, tropical, tem¬
perate or frigid, it acts
as a specific in every
species of disorder which
undermines the bodily
strength and breaks down
the animal spirits.
Wherever it is intro-

duccd it becomes a
standard article.a me¬
dicinal staple. It is to-day
the best and purest tonic,
and the most popular
medicine in the civilized
world.be sure and get
the genuine. Sold by all
Druggists, Grocers and
Country Stores.
aug 21 0ly

obaxgebubg <:©iwty,
PRÖDA Th' COURT,

Ft parte Jas. D. Jones, Guardian.

TAMES D. JONES, THE GUARDIAN OP
John II. and Henrietta Livingston, givosnotion that after thirty days from this (late,

he will apply for a dual discharge from his
Gusrdinnt-inp.

THAI). C. ANDREWS,
aug 11 It Judge of I'mbate.

LAW NOTICE*
DeTreville & Slstruni;

ATTORNEYS AY LAW,
Orangeburg, S. t.

W. J. DbTsRVILLB. F. O. SisTitrsi;.
jlina 12 tf

GLOVER & GLOVER,
ATTORNEYS

a N It *»

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
ORANGBBURO C II., ,8. O.

Tims. W. Ulovcb. .MiuiTiMK.it Glovrb.
jnn 2 ly

HÜTS0NS & LEGARE,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.

Will attend the Courts in Orangcburg,Harnwcll ami Beaufort, und the United States
Courts.

OFFICE AT ORANGEBURO, S. C.
W. M. Hutsov. W. F. IIctsox.

T. K. Lkoabb.
.jiin 2;l cly

izlar & dibble,
ATTORNEYS ANP SOLICITORS.

ORANOEli Uli G, S. C.
James F. I/.i.ak. Sami tl DuiBi.r.

feb 2o »ly

MALCOLM i. BROWNING,
ATTORN EX AT LAW,

ORANUEUURG C. II., No. C».
i\ng 21 ly

FRED. FERSNErT
DENTIST.

Will be in Orwmeburg every Thursday,Friday and Saturday,
Office in rear of DULL, SCOVlLL & PIKE
feb 20 tf

l D. DURHAM, M. D.

SURGEON DENTIST.
Oinco over tbe Store of Messrs. Rull, Sco-

vill & Pike.
mar G tf

DR. H. W. KENNERLY,
O UAXÜE« I' II«,

HAVING REMOVED TO THIS PLACE,
Respectfully btferi his Professional

bervHes to the Cltixens and Vicinity.
Othcc on Russsll Street, opposite Bull,Scovill & Pike's.
mar lo 2m

DR. J. R. TOOMER,
OR A S G EBURO, S C.

RESPBC3P.EVLLV INFORMS THE CITI¬
ZENS of Orurijftbiirg and Vicinity that he
lias resumed the I'ractiec of Medicine, anil
can be found at his Residence on Russell

Street. jiin Di.-ly

W H I T E 'S
M A R K L E WORKS,

117 .Vre''"'/-Street. Ch'trUxtnu. So. Ca.

MONUMENTS. HEAD STONES. MAR-
hie and Sioue file. Blue Flagging und

Brown Stnne Work. of every description.
SCOTCH GRANITE MONUMENTS*.

Iron Railing*.
b. n. winrr. it. p. wiiitk.
may 1 c12m

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
I have tho pleasure to announce to my nu¬

merous Customers and t!io Public generally,that having removed to a Central Position,
handy and convenient to all. I am now pre¬
pared Out, Fit and make Up a GENTLE-
MAN'S WARDROBE with Neat&ess and
Despatch. Terms liberal and Work War¬
ranted. Thankful for the Patronage of the
past, I respectfully, solicit its continuance.
Next door lo VIsssra Hull, Scovill & Pike, I
can be 'bund at all limes.
j-n'.t.ly 1). W. ROBINSON.

Orangeburg.In Equity.
James J. 8. Dukes, j Bill for sale of

Administrator. Real Esta'.o to pay
vs. debts, for

Mary Ann C. Dukes, Injunction and
et. til. J Relief.

Notice is hereby given to the creditors of
the lute JOSEPH DI KES, deceased, that
they are required by a decree in this case, to
present und prove their respective demands
ltefore Charles B. Glover, Esq., at Orange-
burg South Carolina, on or before the first
day of October next, or be debarred the
bePetit of said decree.

Clerk's Office. ) GEORGE ROLIVER,
Orangeburg. S. C, \ C. C. P.

July 17, 1869. j
ORANGE III RO COUNTY,

PROBATE COURT.
Kx parte. W. ('. Wolfo, Executor. In re Lost

Will of Christian Wolfe.

APPLICATION MAVIN« BEEN MADE
by W. C. Wolfe, Executor, for leave

to prove the past Existence. Loss and Con¬
tents of tho Last Will and Testament of
Christian Wolfe, deceased, it is ordered,
That all persons who may think themselves
ihtcrcste t do appear before inc at Orangc-
hurg "ii the POtn day of October next, nnd
oro-s examine the evidence which may be
produced, and introduce evidence in reply.Probate tMHoe. » THAD. C. ANDREWS,July »:.>. 1 *«..'.'. 1 Judge of Probst*.
july 81 o

DO NOT SUND NORTH FOR irtFE INSURANCE* ^INSUBE'ir ^MCC, AH0~RETAIN THE MONEY IN VOÜR OWN STATE.

THE. PIEDMOJTT
a in

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OP VIRGINIA.
HAfi ESTABLISHED A BRANCH OFFICE IN COLUMBIA, with a Boavi <sjfcompoKHl of well known South Carolinians, who invest all Mots rocei*** fer ttWm*J/S» mthis State. The following are prominent uicutbera of tho Board: .,«.,... twt*xCol J. PI THOMAS, Ocn. M. 0. BUTLER," ri^'*«4fe!TE^4iSpl«.JNO. S. PRESTON, R. W.' GIBBES, T; 4. PIBSlttl f!T K ?

It claim* your patronage on the following grouadat - --»" "¦'¦ '¦' »>¦ »"» n.1st. Ita terniH are an low. a* is consistent with safely. i ,, ...._., .».id. Da investments are based on REAL ESTATE:-¦->-' -
8*1. Your money is KEPT AT HOME. -~ , r.n ni ah Imtn4tb. It numbers among its Policy Holders many of the best merchant* and eitiaeje* *f
For further information, tables of rates, &c, apply cither in person or by lotisajJsL. 1JAUIIM II. I OU I.F^ A^aXI>r. A. 8. S,U,I,KY. Law Office of Messrt. Otov*« ff»tOTB*.Medical Examiner. , *>WSept 4 15 -4. ,

W. L. W. RILTSY,
Has Constantly on hand a Fresli Supply of

CHOICK .1 ,'1 tut fl-aw ?ri*n*i

DRY GOODS, SHOES, 4c. "

t ,,i
'

,..t,,V? '-.....i;-i fcVWit
JU1ST RECEIVED A FINE LOT OF CHOICE CHEWING TOBACCO

OYSTERS. SARDINES. PICKLES. ETC.
MR. .TOllN DAVIS is with me and will ho pleased to see hie fHesjsVs.march 13.ly W. L. W. HILEY.

r.t {*

(tTelJ

¦f\ *>iiT

No. 5 ItAYNE STREET CH ARLESTON. SOUTH CAROLINA.
T. RUSSELL 1IAVINO BERN LIBERALLY PATRONIZED FVrfc #*R r&fTwenty Ycaia.in.Charleston aud throughout the Stute, retursw

respect tnil v solicits a continuance of the same. Ho is Prepared with every Facility tm WVtOrders for SASHES, BLINDS. DOORS. WINDOW FRA.MRS. M ANTLEPIBCEl*, XftöUß.INGS. &c, &c, and has at Iiis Warcruoms, No. 5 IIAYNB-STRKET, a large aad well aaVsorted Stock of the above Goods.
WORK SHOPS riilTCIMlin-STREET.

TIITRD FLOOR FIKENIN IRON WORKS. '

The CHARACTER of the WORK from this ESTABLISHMENT for the PA«T TfrSSttYEARS will be .» Guarantee to those who may ORDER GOODS. ... nj.^.^may 1 c CM

ÄWilM^f0m\NE ÄWÜ ÜFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

JOHN KIRKLAND,...c.ENEltAL aV***T
Oli. T. L. OGIER,.MEDICAL EXAMINER.

CHARLESTON HOARD OF REFERENCE: (tt
Hon. ALFRED IIUGKR, W. .1. MAGHATH. Esq.. President So. Cfc R. R. C«, Hon. 4.B. CAMPBELL. Attorney at L*w. T. D. WAGNER. Es.,.. Messrs. John Fraaer A Co-.. AN--DREW SIMONDS. Esq.. President First National Hank, ROBERT MURK. Esq. Messrs. R,Mure & Co.. W. A. COURTNEY, Esq. Messrs. Court nay * Treuholsa, II. B. OMfdUF, Esq,Messrs. Olnev & Co.

kirk RomjypNirlr/dk. ii. W. KKXXKULY,
MEDICAL EXAMINER,

june H tf'.l 20
local .\at»r.

9m
<\ it».

FURNITURE, CHAIR tili SOFA
W ^ jR 15 rto O M S .

DANIEL H. SILCOX,
1 7 5 177, AND 179 KING-STREET, CHARLESTON, 8. C,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE AND WfcU^ÄÜLKCTKB ASSORTMENTof Cnbrnet-^nrnHwrr. of the latest aud most approved styles, whieh ha offers atvrieee)wtnih cannot fail to plcusc. consisting in part, of: Rich Sets of PARLOR and CHAMBERFURNITURE; Beiidstcadsi Bureaus. N a-mstuml* aod Wardrobes, Mahogany anal WalotatSolas, Teto-a-T> tes. Chairs, Arru Chair-, Roekinu Chairs, What-nots, Sofa ami Centre Ta¬bles. Marble and .Mahogany Tups, Secretary and Book Caeca, etc. A'so CHAMBER andCOTTAGE SETS of every description. Also

13 L A ft T I C S % O N O A .

Without a rivnl for LUXURY. ECONOMY. DURABILITY and HEALTH FULNESS, in all
I in this Market. .Upholstery. The best Assortment ever offered it

N. B..OOODS CAREFULLY PACKED FOR SHIPPING,
may I c 12a*

tftntH

l3. rro^i.ii:.
M>.mttftn-4iin r of I)oor*y SittU lliimil*

Charleston, S. C,

nAVISO TIIK LARORST AND MOST
COMPLETE FACTORV in il.c South-

em States, and keeping always on hand a

large and moat complete stock of POORS.
SASIIKH. BLINDS. Sash Doors. Store DoftVs.
Sliutters, Mouldings, Ac, &c. I am enabled
to sell low and at manufacturers' price!.

N. R..Strict attention paid to shipping in
good order.

July 24 af>l 2417

4000 AC BKS of flu» f.AXI»
for sale on long credit and n\ LOTS to suit
pure'lasers.

Apply to
ANDREWS 4 CO.,

july 10.if Land Agents.

w II IN II1-1Y I.A ULI S
For Sale at

TIMS OFFICE.
At o0 ci*. per husjlrcd. mat

JjlOU SALE, »EMTB^
THE FINE PLANTATION

Hrlniiping to the Estateof the late Coloeel
EEITT, and well known aa the V.

Darby PSec«. .. i
These l.AN US are- among *he BUST (*

the T>v<rri<rt. being sitnetedf an» lyea*«¥hSJe%,.commanding A FINE W ATER-PWi'Ift, .»«*
of a Rich Red Clay SoiU They are
nt ONK-HAI.P their Vr.Htatfoa in ISM. tfajjg.Tract contains öUO acres.

renditions.$.">,'><*>.one-third c.^ah»Üfa
balance in two yearly Instalments. Adtirtsa

MRS. LAURENCE ilITt t
no* 7.tf Charleston, S. C,

ITilLMTXRE, IsEBHp>|M4s.< R. WHITES Furniture Wsa/twfofcftfe.
corner of Ma*.Let ami King Streets, Charles,
ton. S. C. supplies many families, both.Country and Town to tt.Hr foil satisfaction,Read a few. quotations framJfffgnt^*.*ccived:

Nr.war.nav. April 8, 18«*
Ma. R. WHITE.Dkas. Hia> Ths faf»i-ture came safe to hand and was just as yflu.represented it- Numbers of wMfft MR*looked nt it. and it is much atfffllim to ttftnothing likokia1h>*vaoe. If mtWm*

means of your selling more hers, _Vours truly. '
\nother fr-cw Wi*««**»*. «..£., mjmt.We nre wo.l pleased with the safe. Send

Wardn.h. to match." L fciw«MS'
And one from Orangefcnrg County Jt
. Furo-iure arrived safe, *»4 ÄWfjr oV-
hud." ...

'
. loUflaStrihim for yourself.

He keeps CRADLES tea.
C.ncr King*and Market Streets,

may.12m 8 Charleston, S. C.


